MEETING DATE: Tuesday, February 20, 2024, at 1:00 PM

MEETING PLACE: Cherokee Nation Environmental Programs Office
CNEP Conference Room
208 East Allen Road
Tahlequah, OK 74464

CONFERENCE CALL: Public Access: 773-917-7763
Access Code: 374 718 565#

AGENDA

1. Call to order
2. Acknowledge Record of Public Notice and meeting attendance
3. Minutes - Vote to amend, approve or take other action
4. Public Comment – Limited to 5 minutes.
5. Secretary of Natural Resources Update – Christina Justice
6. Reports
   A. Cherokee Nation Environmental Programs – Wayne Isaacs
   B. Cherokee Nation Entertainment - Joe Washum
7. New Business- Matters not known or not reasonably foreseen prior to posting the agenda.
8. Announcements of upcoming meetings and events
9. Adjournment

For more information, contact Nancy John at 918-453-5102 or njohn@cherokee.org